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THE FÂIMY FRIEND. TURNING; PICTURE 1' RAME MAKING; PLEASINO and
-INSTRucTIVE, TALES; IIOUSEHIOLD ECONOMY; THE ART OFr ERET( FOIIE, we have foi- COOKING . GÂMES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS, and everything

lowed the customi of many that wilI tend to render the HOME CIRCLE cheerful a.nd
Ai Aerica1n scienti fie journals, 1/uqipy, and instruct am? <levate the mmnd.
of iuitroduciug, indiscrimin- In adopting this plan we do not take froin the value
îately, arnoiist scientific sub- of the scientitic information afLorded to our readers, or

Tjects, many articles relating lessen the number of our superior illustrations-on the
to matters of general rnterest contrary, we shall endeavor to condense more important
to every reader, and particularly reading into sinaller space.

S for the benefit of the home The MýAG.AZINEF, under its present arrangement, is a
circle. Ilowever valuable this journal that will be found interesting and valuable to
information may have proved every family, particularly to, its younger branches. In
to actual readers of the MAGA- its pages they will find a selection of various subjects
ZINE, there lias been no0 ont- which. would cost niany dollars, annually, to obtain, had
war(l indication, by its title,that the valuable, works, from which we select il, to be
the subjects contained within purchased. We have fairly done our part, at a great
its Pages were of interest to expense, to improve the MAGAZINE, and we 110w look

811Y other persons than those solcly connected with for the support of every fa.mily who values education,
8Scientifie pursuits ; whereas, on the contrary, we have affordcd under a pleasing aspect to the younger branches,
"Ievue to fill its pages with a variety of interest- as the basis of tle future happiness and properity of its
1119 matters of much vaille to every household. It is, members. It is works like tlis that s0w the seed of
theref<>re, for this reason, that we 110W add to its present knowledge around the faniily hearth, from which a
titie that of the Fam ily Friend, and in lieu of mixing rich harvest is reaped in future 14ee by parents, in per-
'nP scientific information with other niatters of lighiter ceiving their boys grow up with manly feelings and
Ieading, but of eqitai importance to the mechanie, cultivated minds. It is fromn such gierm s, aiso, that

Wepopose classifying our subjects into two parts-one Young girls grow up) t be ironen in the truc sense of
PUr1elY scientific amdi necbanical-the other (haif> ivili the word. llow many a boy aind( girl in early lifé liae im-
h0 Of a liiter character, but not less instructive or use- bibed a taste for some useful and pleasing art or inecha-

fuas it will be the nmeans, we hope, of creating a baste îîical pursuit, which bas been a boon to thent thereafter,
fI literature and science, and for înany of those pleasing froîn having ha<l placed in their bands illusti-ated and
48efuj arts, suitable for both sexes, which are so muteh instructive books, instead of frivolous and trashy novels,
Plnctised in the mother country and i Europe, and which only fi11 the iiiiiid with false ideas of' life and
Whjeh have tended, in s0 great a degree, to improve and, underiinine nmorality i These kind of books are the very
beIefit nation,,. The suitiects of "which we shall treat chaft of literature, 1in which is mixcd up the I)oi.onouis
*'Il be found in. the remarks on our Prospectus on the seeds of weeds, wbîch gernîinate raiily in the fertile
baek of the coveIx We shall therefore, hereafter, com- mind of yout», and if not 80011 cut down and exter-
14eillî with the August number, classify these subject8 minated, sînother 111, il, their 'rank growth, the finleat
'ltO two parts, viz. :Scientific and Mechanical - and feelings of the hunîiîn lîeart.
]POPnla'r aiyIsrito 16pgswtilutain, Teul aea'uhitrseintesprtf
W'l be devmily intrua ction. 6Tpaeit filstrt ionse ah journlc are s mcinf itresnd insuotiof

trtlBYfilled with purely SCIENTîIC, ARCHITECTURAL, teaching to their chuldren, as the publishers axe to
'MECHANICAL MNArrER. The second part, to FINE secure patronage for its maintenance. For the small sum

SDRAWING ; uî:NATURAL IIISTORY; BOTANT;: of two dollars per annum, we now place within the reach
XAýDENING; &c. PîLEÂSINGAMATEUR MECHANICAL PUR- Of ALI a MAGAZINE which, we hope, will prove to be the

5 1; sucli as1 FRET WoBK ; CARVING and GILDINO; rost useful family work ever published in Canada.


